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VEDNE.E6AV :,...2d9RNING, ArAY 21:
CorttaPrt4enrs ofthe Pittsburgh Ggiistra.

Noirirotx, Va., May 16, 1862.
Masses. Entrouri: Having reached this

portion of Dixie'kßingdom, on my way to
joirttour brave Pittibtirgb soldiorain General
McClellan's army, as your special correspond-
ent, I trust-that-a brief description of this re-
gion, which was the scene of the 'meet novel
and one of the most terrifier conflicts in the
history of ,naval warfare, will notbe uninter-esting to the readers of thelicttette.. I;neveiruntil to-day fully realized 'the awful. conse-quence of this infamous rebirUiefi.' The hos-pitals ailed with our bravo wounded soldiers,fresh from the fiord of battle, is truly a mostsad and heart-rending spectacle, relieved onlyby the cheerful temperament of the noblepatriots, the kind treatment they. receive, andtheir anxiety to recover and, go forth again tostruggle for 'the supuriuttel of our gloriousUnion.

lOPfl OP TEE' OPT
• .#l. llO-,1141A1 01181MVAT16118 for theailleaCktrylG. -Shaw,' Optician, 55 Fifth, _
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. • .- ''''' • -A. Singular _Marriage.nge.
lkern_.hrt iva been . many singular weddings,and the 'fol lowing may bo added to the list.:A.Cathollo cler gyman, named Dillon, engag-

, ,
..

__, ediii": noliciting contributions in this city forNome"Charitable object, called at a bowie near
the Feint,and asked for such donations as theiinmate-R.O on.* make. An Irishman.named...

"Finitart/I• inikOl the :humor peculiar to hiereu. l-race, kod that he wbuld.givo-the miljts-
tor tondo iii, Ifhe Would then and there, per-
form the marriage ceremony. The clergyman.
-acceptedthe; proposition, and asked for thebride.:Faith, I'll take the lady next Me,"

.

.. • says ;_ Fliherty, lwhich lady happened to
be: Mira,- Dunlap. The . priest asked if the, . banns had been published, and was answeredInthe negative. .13e then declined to performthe.:ceremony until , this little preliminarymatterwasattended to, and suggested that itbe announced in church on thofollowing Sab.'bath. ...Flaherty then' aaserted, that underthese 00Dilitionspha. would only pay lire dot-' ./lars, and;the conversation dropped. ' i •

' 'ln a day or two sJ:ter, Miss Dunlap appear-ed as proacentrix in a breach of promise of
~ =snag% _with "Mr: Flaherty- as defendant...He was , ' tad, and in default of bail waseorcunitt to "-prison. • "Matrimony. is bad

• L en** me-Felienzatasices, but Wetolibt stio alwijni preferable toimprison-
.': neent„ and so-thoughtthe good humored Flab-

' .' ' arti- :Ant.Miss Dunlap, who was sweet and
' willingett first; turned. sour and indifferent—-

, declaring In the.Ituigistrate's office "-that she
, would marrrlio . macr:en - cottptileion, and

• ,•would-ribt have Flaherty if he was worth'hisweigh'e* gold.---It is Wonderful, though, how
sortio.woMa . can be coaxed—particularly by

• ' one.whollia&"&touoli of the-blarney." Miss- Dunlap-ris suoliined, we need not say how,
and'yeaterday, at.the "large atone house onT,,the hill,7,,Father Dillon pronounced the mar-
riage:ceromony.''We arenotiaformed as to the

, amount ofthefee—whether thedenomination- . waii.l7,-oi X-,4iiitheris it our business to in-
„,, ;Titre. . l'All's well that aria& well:” Success

• to Mi.aid Mre. Flaherty, saffre.. ...

After a thorough eXaminatien of FortressMonroe,which I think is justly entitled tothe reputation of being tie largest and mostimpregnable fortification on. this continent,mounting over 400 guns, and- inspecting thecomfortable quarters provided by the govern-ment, for the hosts of oontrabands, assembledhere 'and daily coming in, I was furniehedwiths , piss by Gerient Woel;and ,took thesteamer George Washington: for *this place.The first object of interest were the masts ofthe sunken Congress projecting a few feetabove the water,and the old Stirs sindStripesstill floating gaily at themast-head. A. shortdistance, from this locality 'near „NewportNews,) was the scene of theeonflict betweenthe Monitor and the Merrimac.
We next passed-view of the extensiveand formidable batteries on Sewalre Pointand Craney Island, evacuated by the rebels a

few days since, and now occupied by our
troops. A short distance aboveCraney Islandai portion of the sunken wreck of the Morri--mac was pointed out to us. -Some of thebroken timbers and iron-elates projected

• above the water. Promthia point to Norfolk,
some three or four . miles, OA rebels had ,filled
the-iiierwith, piles and stones to obstructnavigation, leaving but a narrow channel,
and' he latter Was immediately in short-rangeof a large battery of, heavy guns. As we ap''preached Norfolk and Portsmouth, iro ob.
served the flag of the Union proudly wavingfrom the dome ,of tho Custom House and Ma-
rinoHospital, andilip splendid band of. the
let Michigan Regiment greeted us with the
soul stirring StarSpangled Banner. We had
several Union exiles from Norfolk with us,who had been Absent about a year—compelledby the traitors to leave—and now that theira:R*snd anti:Wings Were ended, they gavevent to their feelingsin tears of joyand grat-itude. Norfolk is a larger and more beautifulcity than I expected to-see; many of the pub-lie buildings and private residences areequalto any isoar Northeracities. I should judgethe population to be about 15,000. The cityat present wears a- sad and gloomy aspect.Nearly all the hardness houses are closed, and
as a large number of the families left withthethe'iebel aroi4r- their former dwellings areeither entirely deserted or left in charge oftheir slaves. The Union men here are fewand far between, and the traitors are onlykept under by the bayonet .and the strongarm of,martial law. They can easily be re-cognized by" their vindictive scowls at theDion soldiers, and by colActing in groupsOn the streets and quietly, muttering their
traitorous ointments and malicious epithetsagainst the Yanks* Lincolaires. I conversed
with several today, end although they genet-
ed at the idea of the Union ever being re-
stored, or the Southoonquered, admitted thatthey, had been defeatedat almost every pointduring thepast four months, bet that the Con-
federates would eventually, triumph. I no-
tice,,however, that thy...Sexy readily take our
Treemiry notes, and refuse to take their ownbogus.- shinplasters,lithieh is..not only a'healthy-sign, bat,; thblk, 'the ontertgwedge to their finalPelitical-coniersiOn.Iwitnessed a atone, to.day, that will wirerbeamed freak my. memory, and -it was truly
a touching exhibition of tanforbearance-andgenerosity of oar Government. In passing theCommissary- Departinent of our army,-r I ob-

' served-a large;crowd; net less then 400 or 500
of- the poor classes 'cif 'Cho oily, of all agea,
sexes and colors, withtheir. baskets, tc., get-ting rations gratuitously from the Government
stores.- What ahead comment on this atrocious;rebellion !

Gnemlla Bands-in Virginia
.Ilierebels in the Shennandoah , valley, in

obedience to.the proclamation ofthe infamous
Leteher, are actively..engaged in forming
guerilla bands, for bushwhacking--or, in
other words,for robbing and murdering Unionmen:, The . ,The Richmond papers contain adver-
tisemente,aarnistly Inviting ail who wish tothe "Partisan' Itangeri '-' totorm them-
velvet into companies and batallions. One

• ..ran Scott, of .Fougnier-county,-oapt. o.s:
2,..,!radVertiseahis intention- to raise a corps..of A:tom:4oW riflemen, overate, toit/ia-the
enemy's Lai, and gumnties a more active life
than falls to thelot the soldier. ttAnother,advertiseshis intention' to_organizea li‘corpe
enderthestyle of thel.lllne'llidge Rangers 't
and intacing'other•ildngir he-says : The ob-jectof the campaign is simple, X -do not,pro-
pose toilet/ much :on military science, bat

• mainlyon great celerity. of-moven:eat, sleep-lesshigliance,"goorrinarkstruinnhip, and plen-
ty of aid-fashionedrough-fightingand bulb-

. w•lutoking to make-our country too-hatfortar
Rho Yankees: therefore Want. menwho, match all nighteiair behind a bask

ail day; Mad a good marksman wltWaleable.double-
barrelled tho Bach a mancan consider
ell the male? faptured so mach -clear gain. My
headquarters , VP 11. be. at • Staunton for-the

• present. Where/ -remain daring: thifl.or-

The werit;,cassions are appealed to, and
men sm, involted -to Join. this service, not
through, motivesof patriotism, but to gratify
their hat:lc:Cud 'Malian, and MItheir

• with the ffecceida of their plunder. How far
hey will tatweed in their devilish designs,

time, ; but' we Venture to predict that
their marauding " the enemy's lines"
Will prove the most-hazardous bailment they
hare yet Undertaken. , •

'•

Imade a hurried visit to theblackened re-mains of the once beautiful and ex tensivoGosport Navy Yard. No languagels adequateto convey a proper conception of the fearfuldestruction and desolation; but two oat of
some twenty largo buildings aroleft standing,
and every thing Ayala°, in machinery, .bc.,
met-destroyed. Merevertherebels has been,
desolation reign supreme..

' Ileave to-morrow for West Point, and hope
to be with our Pittsburgh regiments in the
evening, and*Will' accompany them to Rich-
mond.: L wilt endeavor. to keep you fullyposted as to the movements and actions of ow
brave•Ponnsylvsnia boys.

Yours,

The .1610 Savisfgenatiiption.
We dirsiet theiLtPudin ofour 'readers, and

especially the Working .claasos, to the adver-
lisensettaf thii corporation, whichhas just
opened office of No. 110-Smithfield sheet,
opposite,, the costae House. 'the names of

,the office? and tr+os'are given in full,nnd
are a sufficient states:dm for the safety and
stability of. the institution. The 'object and'
aim of thecompany,will be seen at a glance—-

•

to hitiodn6e hcfea 'eystem which' h as proved
• etninintliistMeesishul elsewhere, andwhieh will

_ .

enable the muses to ccumnitste, by small de-
posits,an 'fig:ingot:a:sum wilds they _cannot
obtain by any other means, tbe LIMO oppor-
tunities-net being afforded them. Mere they
eondiposit in autos ofone dime and upwards,

. and recelfe,interesit,:whichgradtially swells 4
. the principal, untilin a very few' years the

depositor finds himself able to buy • a lot. of
ground, makea,payinent on n'hoinse or enter .

nine hudnees which will bittelhis situ-
ation and dahanoethiSconsume. Stit„it is not
our design to advancean argument in favor

- -`of this system cit'ecoriotoY.:, The :reader can
folio* outitho'idea toileconobision, and he
lout faith. in tims integrity oh the gintlemen
who manage the institution, he cannot do
betterthan, open an account at once:.

NPECIAL NOTICES
I LEARN THAT A RCUOR has been current

that the cure or my Cue made by Lindsay's
Blood Searcher has been denied by int) since
it was given. I nowtake thi's occasion to say
that I am entirely well,: and have been In as
good health as ever in-My life, and that the,
care has been effected:entirely by the Blood
Searcher, prepared by."Dr. Keyser, at 140
-Wood stAet,Pittiburgh. Thlicertificate pub-
lished by Dr. Keyser,lll regard to my ease, is
entirely torrent and. true in every particular,
end's= desirous that tie public should know
the: truth. I therefore give this additional
testimony in behalf of that medicine' as Iremain welliothiaday, as any one Miaowcan
by Calling on TEO at No. It Pine street.

,
• Dsmet. A. Born.

Pittsburgh, Jley 19th, 1862.

PASII/ONABLZOLOTHPIR.S.—Messrs. Wm. 11.
McGee *Co., corner.of Federal street and Di.
amondequitte,,Ailegberty, have tinly earned
the. earn'e "or 'ltithioceblo. clothiers. Tbeirsupply. efr3pring:and. Igruntter gond', are of
theLateststyles. All their. clothing is made
np;under their own -direction,and is war-
ranted to fit their easterners. In prlcee they
arebound not Ur be undersold by any other
establishment. Give them a call and judge
for yourself. We guarantee for you a good
reception.

lota with's Knife.
'ldondej night i't.colored-Acian named

'Baird L'etmarti madean unprovoked assault
upon tie, colored barber named am.
played: rich. Mi.-Blaney,at 19..klith street.

Brooks`antf Blaney were on their way home,
wheni hel latter , stopped to look into isshoir

lariadOw O Wyliestreet. Brooks was waiting
WE pabemantoKhon Imonard.appreseheeIlict„sielsed him hy thearm, and sweng_him
into tho getter. - BroOks resented the"attach,
when.'Leonard drew a knife and out several
times 'at Brooks,who: protected kiln -self with
a basket, tut& escaped with two or three Outs
through thecoat. Blaney interferedbetweeu
theparties`, and rewired- a cut&mom the Mich
of one hand, 'when 'A crowd collected and the
assailant -made, ofr. lle was arrestEdfe,ster,
Alay *cid ,co mmitted jail, by Aldermanlhntahhion'i,for assaultL 'sad battaty-with in.:

Its tov:n -Samuel °relate, Merchant
Tailor, has removed to N0.:64 Market street,
one floor -from Third street, and -has just re-
ceived his second supply of Spring and Sem-
itier Goode, consisting dr the latest styles- of
cloths; ca 184101135and Costing., selected from
the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring
their clothing made up to At then:4-and at 20peer cont. lost than at an,* other Merchant Tai-
lor:store inthe dd troll to give
himinontli.,eall, an Itis motto is l'qulck salespro-fite."- t

To Aim I. To Anual,--The citizen soldier
-will; find a more deadly foe in the.brackish
, Muddy water, and damp nightabitthan in the
most determined onemyi ,liolloways Pills so
parifyrthe blood and strengthen the stoeiseh
and , bewebithat soldiers can endure these
,hardships, and still -be', strong and healthy.
-0n1y,29 cents per box.; ' 230.

„,-...Toisitrx ilfut.xl;: Fashionable Barber,ifesiies to inform his customers and the tray-
.eling public that he has fitted'his new room
tip In fine style, at .210.' 397 Liberty street,
where he Will be pliatiOd to wait upon all
those who may, give him w, call. lie. feelsassured that ho can pleaiethe !postfastidious.

,

SAL pcsk.--the following stocks'
' were lioldittss smite% Etj J. G. Davis, Also.;

ttonoeiatiffoi:colnotorotal Baleoltooties-,-,Neiacts, meetBank of i Ptttabnrgb...
4110m7• ‘Citiseneliti:, Co

: thioiongslhelikaos.'Co''
-Idcajougihsita Bridge

.... $59 25

.... 51'25

... 34:25:

.... 28 75

.... 20 00

HABILAII—Ta Van Part'
/AUKS 11A ILVEY, an af
Intho'lBth lanr of Ida ago., Iilaghith the .ne

iirllgiagainoAl;lYl'ai' 41.Pernodil"redetid di4a7thtizeti l:60vat'ehvnezeinrth) :.":Thst. ti°:A ill be terni t/ "If Arm from 0 dtnnin2__a` 146 .in -inahY"
ed here jowl).P— 4, • ,i, gauw 6136:pi:dorm . .

. „

tthe Noeisaim-. • beating tk!- 1 - ,..,„‘einle/a, all .
of, . • :time eV, " - " , rti,.plitti,,t'llANgLe 'lash
~re atm,.sfreo Te.,_ 1,,d 4,3,11ti.d..,!!t,:,• ~4," ..34tirga Pike .. 6 prices -

~..',.-.....i.....• !......‘
~

,

Prtiffbastait,sran'ted in' the 115th '4egi-
meat Peraii...Voltmbiers;Col. IL E. Pattaison.
Aleo, afew ritiraite to fill Company I, will be
erat to gimp' at Philadelphia this -averting.
APO, 355 Posnat.

PABS.XL.TILIWPOrti'nm ft recruit
otailassidthe -E#Altit*YB- of thethroughthe striiillenetdl, ,‘••••buigh Landiniknritdallen,'-flineck'ne,Thor nambinetitiougininjiundridandand-waretebrnited priAefpayy for Cot. Pun--bright,'n regitaent:.,

,

- W4G,FOIRIBTi Carlionier and Joiner, Job-
hing ;•Rhop Virgin alley,between aflualthfield
isinmt and Cherry alley. All kinds of HouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike marmot. -Obirkes moderate; Liaire

zuf •ordan,H ..
Au ,91der1 promptly attended

t

Tor &lota Orgetts of -Prince k Oty's Makehive 4k. octaves; and areeely-ON ' Meseet elbe! saAketa twat:but 4 "octaves indarethe Jame piloe.,z.,For Asia -only 14VbetiottoBlame, No. l 3

OinniM CALLS wit6be taken at Hunt's
Book 10,0re • hissonie street, and
at the Utarlibuf office) NO. 405,..Liberty street.
Day or night, all dyderituft ip either the two
placed will be prbmptif attoudeli to. t

OsPtrtionona. ,‘Lieut.Tysono'ir &LoP.90.7"fitiiti Pennsylvania, -regiment, at:Port Royal, O. 0., Imo arilvattOLP". StiOtiliaitto ilia friends is Allegheny
. ,

To Lk:.—A well finished 'tiro Siory brick
dwelling.with.B rnaninand largo :rard
83, Wylio street- Inquiro of Dr. Sisntsitt
277,1P0nn stroot.. . . _

_ ,huacc's lgelecteotis aro Cl* best.. in..,heworld. Forfliko by /56'

IIDams ll;scats, Wator Owe and" Roam-
pitttioPhysician ; also agont 'for' Rainbow's
oclebratail Trawl fur limipturoc; pfPantiand Wayne stiteui.

Brunie.P adT, Tosirishi•-41•

915in go 246 Pram st.r"-Dental ma's'attends to a branches th. lin Ur
11111&,II6j0; for iiie by

?emu:', GUCO.B.JO
.
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FROM YESTERDiri BONING- firiErti.
1 •"That Row ti:the Fifth Ward."

• I Preseni "It party
, signing himself 'One.-,

undertakes to, coritradiet,,in 'this niorninWsDispatch, the statement which we put:dished
yesterday; in reftence to officer J. F.: S.
Jonesrefusing to uell a^disturbanco which
occurred in front lof Alderman Jones' nelte,
on Friday ev,eningLlast. This "One Present"undertakes to say, leo, that the row was bob
known to the police until some time after.This raises a quest on of veracity between bur
correspondent and he writer in the phipatch;
the former of who is fully sustained in 'the
following note, handed us by a gentleman who
puts hie name,to Ili and will stand ovvr whathe states.:

Ed.. Gazette: I happened to see the dis-
graceful'row mysel , and must say that the
statement of your correspondent is, it!ttia
main, correct. I h ye nothing tosay against
Ald. Jones, or hii onstable, J. P. R. Joiles,
but I think it my-duty state that I,toyeelf
went into the office) and tortured ea/err Jones
to come old. dad prerva the penes., I Mak*
this statement in notice to yottr,corresporident, alms is assailed as a falsi fier by t!OnePresent," Who doesinot sign, his name'td his
assortiona. ea e party states that "nanoof the officers were bognitant/or any row', un-
til some time, afterWard." „Now- I'dwom thatthe officer was titan§ is th 4 0,,,Ge at rho timethe mon were fighting at, the officit door. ;.

Bonny GRAttill.
In addition to the.above, which It direct

andreliable, we hare a etaternexitrfromMorgan'the party„Who wassobnitally kicked
and, beaten under the 'cry nose of offi c er
JollBll.' Be states that it was not a fight 'at
all, on hie Part, buta brutal assault. Bo bad
gone into Alderman!Jones' office,oubusineas,
but the magistrate was not in. Two officers
were present at thoßum David Richardsbamein and-attacked-hinaiplergan.) Bard words
pastedbetween theixl,Richards threatening toattack' him again. The Alderman's wife
ordiired Morgan out and when he got outside
heeras brutallykickd and_beaten. Whilo he'whslying °Tiflis' ground, withRichards kick-
ing at his bead and ittCo, the two officers re-
mained inside the o co. -Be has had Rich-
ards arrested and Veld to bait to answer at
Court.

here are the ehares broadly made. What
have these officers tojeay for . t4emeeives

A aragalar Card
We have been handed the followingfor pub.

•

Sus.ennui°, May 10.—Eds. G.ette : I
noticadin your issuoof the 17thinst., (Satur-
day) my name•paradedas havingbeen arrestedfor larceny. I confess to some surprise at
this announcement, es I knew nothing Of the
arrest or circumstance untilI saw it in yoUrps,per, and there is nothnother manof my-name
in the place. Xevertheless, I WAS able on
yesterday, to supply by pulpitas usuall Myonly' aughter is but lve years of ago, and mywife has never been us Pittsburgh. it: most
be a. mistake, stire/yd Please correet it,and
oblige yours, Eons WOODEI77k,Pastor of Sharppbarg Baptist Church.

We stated briefly, on Saturday last, that a
mannamed WoOdrufgand his wileand diugh.
ter, residing at Sharppburg, had been arrested
on a charge of larceny preferred by Mr, and
dirs. Root, of this city. We did not""parade"
the name of "Rev. Epos Woodruff, Pas or of
Sharpsburg Baptist Church," and ho will par-don us for suggesting that it is not very
strange atall that helves "able to supply hispulpit" as usual. Nnthing was said about
the nen" his daughter, or the presence of his
wife in Pittsburgh.! What we stated was
substantially true, thata Mr...and Mrs. Wood-
ruff, and their " daughter„ were 'arrested on a
chargoorlareeny. They waived a bearing,
andgaie bail to answer.

If-"Rani Woodruff;_ Pas tor," etc., insists on
having been arresteddwe cannot help it.: Wepunished the napless furnished by one of the
counsel, who heard 'Woodruff give it to the
Mayor, and if there.any mistake the -fault
is not ours. Thepar4 accused is not a min-
ister, but an old riverinan, whose character is
Said to be excellent, end who expecte to be
able to prove not milk his own inuohenee and
the innocence of his (amity, but also a deelilaid conspiracy, should this case over go before
a jury.

The Wounded Soldiers et:the Hoe

When the expeditibn sent out from - this
city to Pittsburgh L 3 jriding arrived at this
place, upwards of tilt 'poor fellows, in various
stages of disease,and iufferlng from numerous
wounds, were placed be the Marine lloiital,under a corps of compbtent nurses and p yid-

:clans. Since that time, (four weeks age lastSunday) seven of the e have gone to :their
last account, while the great majeriti!havebeen restored to healli and to the society of
their friends in different parts of the West.
Only seventeen remain in the hospital, endtheseWill kneel as sdon as they are able to
traveL Three left to-day for their hoininv in
Illinois and Michigan. They all speak in
warm torus of the kindness they have rebell-
ed at the hands of our! citizens, and particu-
larly of the pare and attention bestowed Upon
them et the hospital. The Superintendent,
Mr. Small, assistedy his excellent wife,

an they-will be held in
hare done all in their power to make the pa-
tients comfortable, liigrateful remembrance! long after those men
have returned to their homes.

Rnmornd meaning.
It was reported in the city last evening,

.

that Mr.Woodruff, of Sharpstoarg, who was
recently arrested on a barge of Larceny had
poisoned himselfand tally, on Sunday,:and
that they were not ex eared to recover. -i On
inquiry, we have am:toed that Mr. WOW-ruff, and his wifeand tigliter, were quite 31),

.on Sandayifrom the' e eats of eating hominy
which had been boil d in a copper kettle.
They scion recovered, under proper medical
troattanit, and aro now about as well as usual.
We may' : here •. elate that the -prosecutionagainst this famtir s Caused conSidatible
gosiip among those who:aro acquainted With
both parties, and the Mends of Mr. Woodruff
allege that, should thepare ever come to trial,
certain developments w ll be made tending toexhibit a most nacelles ibretti' relentless per-
secution.

'lnnen of the attics-
lett, led many toin.

~ut none was yigFGlo
taw and cold, but

d that we shall PILSII
,riod without injurydoh uow promises! so

No PCOST.—Tho ch
phere, driving Monday
tioipatea light frost,
this morning. It is at
cloudy—and it is hopthrough this critical
to tho fruit crop; Who
abundantly. .

00tit TO Wastiviotoi.—Lleut. Col."Fc.f;
Herron,. of the Ninth lowa Regiment, Who
lu boon 'pending a foil days with his parents
in this vicinity, left for Washington thismorning.' Ile haeimprprod very much since
his arrival bore, and his wounds willnot
tain him mach longer from active duty.

Dusan orWx. B. BA. SCOLL.-Wm. B. 134-
roll, 174, formerly of the Repress' oftloi-in
Ibis city,. died on Sandy last at LIMA; Allen
county, Chio, where ho as , employed as aka-
lion agent for the Pitts • argil, Fart Wayne &
Chicago Railroad :Com 'any. Mr. B. Was
in the pritooof life, and's' man of family.
has a host offriends in be city.

PA., Nay 1.316, 142,
'ta. andArrAb,

(IMF, OFFICIAL Ali MAR.—liiiz.
ard's RAILROAD AN) 111ILITARYJIAPIot

the-.lSonthern, State., fru the moot authentic
sources, and the COAST NU &YE f, engraved en the
Lout style of lispmaking. • It gleam so roma eitideach valuable facto concerto gail the Ittliroads thatthe War Drpartment im lately authoris.d hepublication, -and distrlbu ONE .'THOUSANDOOPIES among tho amour and Colonelsof the

As It Is the ONLY MAP t at to authorizedas OP.u.stFIUIAL, It to the most tell ble and guthentic, and
Rom its. large alze—•32 by lochas—ahoers ati a
glance, the principal; p and all the strategic;points. Van. IlcOlellan has knowledged the greatimportaierof It to his more ants.

Loautittlly colored, price duly ONE DOLLAR,L
compete with Inferior map!. Ice cloth Caw $1 80.Diesected withoon Muslin,gf Mountedon=WW2rollers, and varal.hrd, V2. W. richt
free mac on r..eipt of price. .. ,

WILLIS .P. HAZARD, -
. , • No. 723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.'

DD As *eery Intelligent man wants Tam, BESTand ONLY OFFICIAL 114,1", Agents, can make
~~ioy mplas by selling thbi. ' . " tallgratd;

itiA.AC ' latAili, Out,ar &tar MILLS,.1 ALLionarr CITY, Writes the attentLiikeYbulid.no, sad risen:men to tOe large stock of thoroughlyleasoited LUIIBIZR, WINDOW FLUME ST UST,JOISTS,-DRONING, strr:rat ruaaa'Le.tait.,RALusTa ,Akc..a.. ' - " ,
ig

..

F.,'$V will Ail ordoee for tairi stuivith prdmnol.1and at tile rate*. '•PersonS.W sting loot umber tit
pintentarir imaged tooxalate hat stack. .. 17.• Oftlee to CRAIN.iititEET near linblasoii,....:
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TH.E LATEST NEWS
BY TE4•EGRAPH.

PROBABB lESIGINCIA of GEN. HUN

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
MOVEMENTS OP OUR ARMIES

TRADE WITH THE SOUTHERN PORT

An; Immense Ice Fleet
THE FIGHT AT, FORT DARLING

Terrine Slaughter ill the Rebel Batteries

THE FIGHT TO. BE RENEWED

The Naugatuck4 Havea Nom Gun.

GEN. M'CLELLAN 'WITHIN TEN MILEOF RICHMOND.
•

No Coohmation of they Humors of loterveotioq.

SICK PENNSYLVANIANS IN WASHINGTON
de., do.; dc.

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PIIILADELPIIId, May 20.—,The inquirer's.

correspondent thinks that Gen. Hunter will
probably resign., if fill should, there will be
a difficulty in seettring Si competent successor.

The President's' preclamation is regarded
here as consistent ,with his oft-repeated
pledges, and as indicating his determination
to strictly observe the requirements of the
Constitution in his efferts to put down the re-
bellion.
. The movements of tbe.eastern and western
armies, for nrudeittial motives, will be kept
very quiet for the neat three or four days,
unless, in the meantime, a decisive battle
takes place.

It is estimated that over 500 venols will
emitter the Southern porta by the let of June
there Will be at least 200 olearences for ear
goes of lea

Tho Pram correspondent, In desoribing the
engagement at Fort Darling, says the slaugh-
ter among the robeks in the batteries was .ter-
rifle. •

Thiefight witi be renewed .portly, when Corn.
Rodgers ezpeete to aiienes She rebel forte, and
if he can paw the- obstructions known (o be
placed in the river above du baueriei, he will
take the city.

mortar boat was greatly needed daring
the action, se With it the. batteries could have
been taken quite easily. The Monitor was
not injured in the least, and the Naugatuck
will take another gun .on board and proceed
up the:James river to renew the fight as soon
as,posaible.

fort, and being warmly engaged; I endeavoredto pass ahead of-her to take off south of theire, but found that my gunscould not sbe ele-
vated sufficiently to pointat the fort. Isthentook position on the line with theGalena,andmaintained a deliberate fire until the close softhe action,.when, in company with the ,other
weasels, T dropped down to the anchorage of
this morning.

Thefire of the enemy was remarkably walldirected, butvainly, towards this vessel. She
, was struck three times—one solid eight inch:shot square on the tercet, two solid shot onthe side armor, forward of the pilot house,but caused no damage' beyond bending theplates. I am happy to:report ne casualties.In conclusion, permit me to say that the ac-
tion was gallantly fought against groat odds,and with the usual effect against earthworks.So long as our vessels -kept up a rapid fire,they ;arid),returned oar fire, but the moment
our fire slackened, they remanned their guns.It was imPossible to nidace such works except
with the aid of a land force.,

The following is the report of AssistantSurgeon Vangilson of the Galena, giving. an
account of the killed and' wounded in the late•action at Ward's Bluff:

tom. Rodgers eras wounded painfully, but
not seriously, in the leftoboek.

Gen. McClellan'a advance is within ten naile's
ofRichmond, and be is'moving on.

Therribeme Gins, editorially,upeaka of the
President's malediction of Hunter's -procla-
mation : "The President has decided to re-
scind, or modify, General Bunter's artier
setting free all the slaves in his depart-
ment. It was his right to do au, and
we .bow to his decision. We cannot doubt
that General Hunter Judged, Wisely, and
acted nobly, so far a-s tile prosperity of the
Union cause in his own district is concerned.
We do not believe the President bolds a dif-
ferent opinion. But it is his duty to survey
the whole ground to determine what is best
not for those States only, but to ensure the
triumph of the Union cause everywhere, and
from this decision there is no appeal."

There ie still no confirmation of the reports
of .European intervention. Oar Ministers
in their last dispatches mention theta as ru.more hatched by the emissaries and allies of
the rebels, in I,ondon and Paris. While our
Ministers declare that the comet design of
foreign powers have not taken so definite'a
shape es rumor would have us believe, they.
almost on utimously warn the Government,
that the surest way to prevent intervention,
is to vigorously prosecute the war.

,
U. 8. 'alcomey ThomasReady, Captain of foretop; James H. Weber,

d Oa" bo.Yi Michael Blaney, landsman;
artin landsmen; Robert Boyd,

ordinary seaman; Richard A. Adams, seaman;
John Quig, ordinary seaman• 'John Russell,landsman; Wm. H. Harkin, ordinary seaman;Joa. Johnson, private marine; Jared D. Boo-rom, gunner; David Patterson, landsman.

Wounded.—John O'Connor, 3d class boy,burned and wound of ankle Joint, WilliamStevens'seaman, not seriously: George Mc-Donnell, seaman, slightly; Thomas Finnigan,
seaman, arto seriouslyinjured; Henry Watson,ordinary seaman, slightly;Wm.Harrison,landsman,slightly; Thomas Clark, landsman,slightly. Died: Richard Visser, seaman,
slightly; Andrew McCleary, wiling, master's
mate, .not seriously; Owen Dougherty, coal
heaver, mortally; Fred. W. Johnson, let class
boy, not seriously.

Port Boyca.—Woundedi Goo. Morris,Com-
mander, flesh gonad of right tog.Nougatuek.—Wounded ; Palm Dixon) notseriously; James Wilson; musket shot woundnot seriously.

XIVIITII CONOREBB-=-FIRST SESSION
WASIIINGTOI CITY, May 20.SZ;ATE..--Mr. Harris and Mr. King, mNew York, presented a petition from the mer-chants of New York, for a genen4l hanktnpllaw.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, preeentad a petitionforan efficient confiscation act.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass.,, gave notice that heshould, to-morrow, call up the resolution forthe expalsioh of, the Senator from Oregon—Mr. Starke..
Mr. 'McDougal moved to take up the PacificRailroad hill.
The C.nfiscation billixes then taken up.Mr. Davis proceeded td review the course

of England toward this country. He referred
to the ill-success of the plan of raising cotton
in other countries, and to the intense hate ofthe cotton States toward) the Government,which mightbe overcome by proper measures
ant the preservation of the Constitution in•
all its integrity. He should oppose every at-
tempt to Impair the Constitution from any
quarter,'or under any proMxt. He replied at
some length to thb speechof tho Senator fromMassachusetts, (Mr. Wilson.) After having
spoken.for three bolas and over,

Mr. Howard, of Michigan,moved to ad-journ. Disagreed to—yeah 17, nays 18.
Mr. Powell, o(Kentucky, moved to post-pone the bill till to-morroar, to allow his col-

league to finish his speech. He thought itvery unusual towefuse such a request.Mr. Fessenden said it was very unusual at
this period of the session, on a bill whieh badbeen discussed so much, for a Senator to make
.4 smilif oonr .f .ti onr eer:thr einciples. hours in length, 1

Houma—Mr. Illake, of Ghia, reported from
the4'ost Once Committee a bill toeitablishcer .lt in railroads. It declares the. krid gep y constructed across; the Ohio river atSteubenvilli,Ohio, and abutting on the Vir-
ginia shore, to be a lawful construction and. .
nubile highway, and established eat a poet
Tonto for the porposo of the transmission of
the mails, and that the 84ebenville and In-diana Railroad Company,andRolliday's CoveRXilroad CoMpany, or either of them, ere au-
thorised to maintain and' operate the saidbridge when bum plated. Drawsare to be pro-
vided for the passage of the bouts.

Mr. Blake said that the bridge did no 4
materially interfere with ;the navigation ofthe Ohio river. After a debate the bill was.
passed. .

Mr. Odell, of N. Y., presented four petitions-from the principal importdrs in New York._asking foran extension of tame to three years
in which goods can remain in bond.
• Mr. Dealio, of Mass., •4•0d,, but failed to
receive, the consent of the House to introduce
eresolution providing for 4 delegate in Con-
gress to represent the Distnet of Columbia.. •

Mr.Culfaa;of Ind., from the Post Office Do-

The government Military telegraph is now
extended to within fourteen miles of Rich-
mond, by which there h daily communication
with Washington. '

Thereare 500 sick Pennsylvania soldiers at
the government ,hospihls in Washington.

parlationt, reported book die Senate bill pro-viding that cia.person for reason of color shall
bo disqualified from carrying the mails, with
a recommendation that it does not pass. Mr.
Colfax explained the reasons for this action
of the Committee.

Before disposing of them:le:llion. the House
proceeded to the considoratibn of the Confis-
cation bill.

From Washington.

Mr. Eliot, of Mass., maintained the justiee
of these measurea,land answered the constitu-
tional objections which had been maths against
them.

Wsstrisorost, May 20.—The following re
ports have been received at the Navy Depart-
ment, having been forwarded by Commodore
Goldeborough :

5..817.A1ita GAIXSA. Ore Ctn. tJAKI.II RIM, May it, 18,52:
Bra: I have the honor to report. that this.

vessel, the Aroostook, the Monitor and Port
Royal, with the ..blaugatuck, moved up- theriver and getting aground several times, hutmeeting no artificial in:pediments until we
arrived at Ward's Bluff, about eight milesfrom Richmond, where we encountered a
heavy battery and two eeparate barriers found
formed of spikes,Ste.amboate and Vessel,. The
pilots both say that.they saw the Jamestownand Yorktown amongthe number. Thebanksof the river are found lined with ride pitsfrom which sharpshooters annoyed the men
at the guns. These vronld.hinder theremovalof obstructions, unless-driven away by a landforce. The Galante ran within six hundred
yards of the battery, and as near: the ',pikes
as deemed proper to go, when she let.go her anchor and swung across, the river,which is not more than twice as wide as theship la long. Then,at 7:45 a.'m., mho openedfire upon the battery. Tho wooden vesselsas directed, anchored about thirteen hundsalyards below...The Monitor anchored near,and at nine o'clock, she passed 'just above theGalena, but found her guns could not be ele-
vated enough toreach the battery. She then,dropped a little below us and made her shotseffective. At five minutes after eleven, the.Galena had expended nearly all herammuni-tion,'Ac., I made a signal to discontinue thestatical.

Mr. Noel!, of, Mo., •argiled the constitu-
' Gomel question, remarking that rebellion
usually succeeds indespotid countries, because
the masses, are against one man. With us
success in rebellion is morally, politically andphysically impossible,because it is the few
against the many to dstroy the Government
ofthe whole. 'lt was in this view that ho
held that, although the. Constitution was thesar...e in peace as in war, yet Its slumbering
power could be awakened in time of danger
competentfor every emergency. As to thepolicy of confiscation, he was willing to saythat those who had undertaken to destroy thebest. Government on earth, forgive you!;
sin no more."' But he was not willing tospend
the whole of Ids stock on those whinare rob-bing and murdering his constituents..Mr. Biddle; of Ohio, discussed the general'
question of rebellion. 'lle would pdnisit
traitors, and strip them of all theit,propertY,and preclude them forever' from beldingeofficeof emolument and honor under the Govern-Plant. Strike .down slavery, and you, will
'trite down the pbssibility of insurrection. iM. Windom, of Minn., h'ad no patience
with those who were everready to plead for:murderers and traitors, and Who never uttereda word in condemnation of their crimes.Mr. Voorhese, of Ind., obtained the finer,when the louse adjourned.

From Gen. McClellin's Army.

We bad but six Parrottubargag, and not asingle filled nine•lnch shall.
Wehad thirteenkilled and eloren wounded.Thb rifled 100-pound Parrot; of the Nan.gatudic, burst halfthe part abaft the trun-

nion; going fiberboard. She is, therefore,
disabled. . , .

Lieut. Newman, tho Ana:salvo °Meer, WWI
couplet/out for his gallant and effeatise ser-
vices. Mr. Washbarne, actinkmaster be-
haved admirably. Thoso twc=are sel ected

Stem oolong the number.
The Aroostook, Port Royal; end, Niglio,

took took the stations ,previonsly assigned
them; and did everything tbat_Aas possible.The monitor could not have done better. The
barrier is such that the vessels of the enemy,
even if they have any, cannot • possibly pass .
out. .oore cannot pass in.

I biro the honor to be, dro.,
(Bigned), Joan R91:1011.1,

Commander U.8. A.

Toaarst,t'a S?AT lON, May 20.—The 'defameunder Sen. Stonemanreached Coal Harborontheroad to Richmond, via Nowbridge, yes-terday, whore he found the enemy to 'be inforce. Ho drove their pickets In to withintwo miles of their main body, and encampedfor' the night. '
Everything indicates that tho rebels intendto defend Richmond with all the availableforce they aril able to bring forward. Con-gressmen and representatides from every

•Southern State are-theta enbouraging theirtroop, .by their presence and council to a do:tormined resistance to an adirance of Nolen
troops. •

Two officers, whocame within marlines Witha fig of truce about a week Since on a trivial
pretence, were,allowed to returnyesterday.'Cont. 6oldoborough paid a :viz& to bead;quarters last night for the purpose of an in-
terview with Gen. McClellan. ,

The Itichmohd papers of the 16thitave beenreceived. They contain the.:3orrespondencebetween the Virginia Legislature and Jeff.Davis, in relation to the recant movements ofthe rebel army., lie stated thitle bad .noverentertained :thought of withdrawing thearmy from Virginia, and abandoning tli'State; that the course of events, thecapital should fall, the necessity of which lid
didnot' ee or anticipate, that would be noreason for withdrawing the army from Vir-ginia.' I

The war could be sucitessfully maintained
on Virginia soil for twenty years.

•Therebel General . J.B. EloYd ham been ap-;
pointed MajorVeneralof -the yirginia,foreettiwith autherity.to raise '20,000men, 00E1.001i-

-1stripte, for thedefence of Weitern Virginia.
Tbe' engagement on) -Thireday at. Dors:Bluff, ieven miles below Richmond, betweenour gunboats ,and thus enetnei batteries, on

James,river pro'dticed- 'great-pule mouethe people OfRichmond'. They. acknowledge.the !oleof sir killed and Seven'. wbunded, ;- •

The following ie the'report of Lieut. Wm.
N. Jeffers, oommandiog the Monitorin the
late engagement' nest It:is ad-
dressed to.CommanderRogers : -

V. S. Isos-cten.lbsealastMoNivoa,
Jewel River, Va., May 16,1862._..1.>•

811 i Itiubmit the • folleiving report; of the
movements ofthis vesid dating the Oiler' of
yesterdat: . . .. ,

Bbortly-after .weigbinvanehor -from., our -
position near Magalnd creek' a Sharp Ore of.musketrynovas commenced frombotiLbanki oa
alltbo ships. At. 7:30 disoovered en erten-'iltialcirtification onan:elevation of about 200test, with seven ow:alter_ batteries, all apppaarr
catty mounting guns Of the hes:Melt calibre..At thofoot ofbled, ilv „the, rive, an:obstrue-:
timilenned of sunken. itcamers and yenta
*muted ,with obabwarill3hlS aka*" wirer;
idbidsterathirriver, the.,l2ibitualtivititesi:-plimad at elicit li ooo lardadistiat from . Lam'

Missouri State Convention.
Sr. 'Lorn,-Aiir2o.,:—/L Mill conventional;the Mindsof,. thirAdininistrattonisnd . those'tarOroble ',the 'Oaieriolnetioh_ of :steree.inMissond, under the 'phut;anbilitted 'to ,Concress . 14 the:Lknisident,iitalioi ..to,robot

Jefferson City, on June leitter tioreinatts. • titate-Offfouts. • ;.- '

• ! From New °neater!,FORTIZES .1111saos, May 20.--The -61,164States dispatch steamer Rhode lelandi: Capt.Trenehard, arrived here this morning, withdates and mails from New Orleans to the Bthinst. She brings the naval officers IcaPtnredon the Mississippi, below N. Orleans. Amoiegthem are several Lieutenants ofour navy, in-d. K. Mitchell, commanding Confederatenaval forces on the Mississippi, J.:W. Wil-kinson, second in command, on board of theLonliana; Beverly Cannon, of the GovernorMoore, destroyed, and A. F. Wesley, com-manding the ram Mantissas.
On thelnissage the passengers were obligedto take their turn doing gdard duty .over theprisoners.
The news from New Orleans is not of epe-cial interest. 'Oen. Butler' commenced land-ing troops tho lit of May. Heestablishodhis

headquarters at the Custom House, took pos-
session of the Citrasll, Mint, &c., end. corn-
palled the St. Charlitqlotelj which was closed,
toopen for tho accommodation of himself andataff.

A conference had been had between Gen.Butler and the authorities of the oily withPierre Soule. The Proclamation was discuss-ed and modified in some particulars.
As an act of humanity to the Suffering in-habitants, the boats and railroads were allow-ed to bring supplies to the city. ;
Nezotiations of the Confedera scrip isforbidden, but other species of currency incirculation are Allowed. Newspapers .7tinnetheir circulation.

ITho Delta was suppresslid for refusing topublish the proclamation, but was subsoquly allowed to go on.
Algiers is occupied by oar forces, and ForJackson and St. Phillip are garrisoned by ourtroops. .

The Oudot= and Jackifon Railroads aretaken possession nt, and all apprwaches to thecity are out off:
Gen. Phelps had advanced. to Carrolton 25miles up the river, and :occupied tab !Aiwa.There is very little public demonstration ofUnion feeling-manifested there in oonitatienceof the uncertainty in reference to thefuture.Great want of confidence is prevailing, butunder the firm course of Gen. Butler, business

is 1110W17reviving..
The city is gradually becoming quiet, andaffairs are generally perfectly satisfactory.Porter's mortar fleet had. been off I lifobilfand in the bay. and soundings bad been madein the channel._ On the 7th the fleet :wasfired on while engaged in this work by Mor-gan, but did not reply. The fleet afterwards`

returned to Ship Island. • ,
On the night of the 9th the enemy action-ated Pensacola, and sot fire to the forts:andnavy yard and marine hospital.
Gen. Arnold commenced the bombardment,when the destruction of property was begunwith the hope of saving a portion of the Cottand property.
The eteamers Bradford and Nealfie *ereburned at Fort Mcßae, and the hospitalt andnavy yard destroyed. Barranca's bartaoktwas saved. Also the foundry and blackstnithshop in the yard. The city and foits ;had

been occupied by Gen. Jones„, with. threethousand troops. .
Gen. Arnold was to establish hisleadquar-tent in the city on the 12th, and oceOpyl thecity with 1200 men. •
There is nothingof importance froin' Res ,West or Port Royal.
Some few days ago, the gunboat Wamoutfalost two men in a skirmish in Wareawpound.

From Corirktb.
B6POIIZ COitINTH,• May. 20.—There 'was'skirmishing along the whole line to-day,i

feeling the enemy's strength' and 4eokingmore advantageous positions. Our less was,Small. Thearmy is advaneing'slowly.The story about several rebel:pgiments at-tempting to mutiny, and federpos beihg sentto their assistance, is false. ;It has been raining all day, and there are:prospecti of a rainy night.
The Nashville . Union chronicles the con-

stant arrival Tennesseeaus whore sick of the
Southern Confederacy, and lays a borough
Union man must be chosen fer;the approach-ing Circuit Judge election. '

Attack on Oar rickets.!
STRASBURG, Va., May 20.--Last night a

band of guerrillas came down'~ aponour pickets
at the budge west of the thoroughfare,killingone and taking two prisoners. The ticketsbelonged to the Istbattalion IMlebigatt carrel-ry, commanded by Maj. Atwood.

Markets by Telegraph.
Pittuortenta, May ..—.lltion.--Ilour dull andprior* drooping; sake 1,000hbls. at $5 for auperflne,4.5 25 for extra and $5 G'k64 s 87% for extra; family.Secelpte are mail. Rye dour at $3 50, and cornmeal at $2 65. Wheat dulland titipplles aiming in

atom freely ; emutl oaks at $1 25 for red andsl•3•s4o1 40 for white. nye still continues tocommand 'PM:Corn, ofprime quality, la active at523 c. Instoreand540 afloat; but inferior deactjptioni-are pleat; anddull. Sales Penns_ oata at 37(438c. and Southern at33036e, Coffee,so,"ar and mono..are hold With in.creved firmness. Provisions in.fair dewail ; tialea200bbla. messpork at $l3, 300 hams In pickle at (4ty?. .,,,.aides, inwait at to. and shoulders at .I%c. ; lakw aai
bhd.s. smoked aides at70., and ' 00hbla. Lard pt 9%.151daky firm ; sake Ohioat 24024%e.New Tow?, May 2O.—Noon.—Plour 3c. lovrer ;sales 10,/500 bbla at $4 30'44 40 foci State, ssfp'os
for Ohioand $4 7505 50 for Southern. Wheat do-elined 2c.; mule. 12,:lie lonsh. at $1 Ito for Mil-waukee Club. Chicago S ring $1 and natilati $1 15.Corn ; eales AI, hush. at 600. Poric, heavy.Lard steady at 734(38%c. Whisky drill at 23%c.Bacelpte,..lslour,31,072 bids.; Wheat, 167,219 brtah:;Corn, 70,200 bush. , • •

,NIP Lotus, May 20.—Eturdng.+Cottou steady;=lei 400 bales at 27%.(g1273,6. Floor Arm; Milos21,-0.10 bbls. ata decline ofsc. • State •!;* 225E54 35. Oblo555 10. Whant ; sales 55,300 bust.. at a decline of
2c. ;•Chicago Spring 84(085c, Mllisitakiis Club; 310041 al, Bed, 151•05@t1 11. Corn *el:fanged; gales;ONO bosh. at 50(01c. Pork heavy at SLI 50; formoss and 39 57 (4,10 for-primal.,. Lard 0401%Wblaky heavy' at240240%. I •., ,

Arrivals at the ,Pitneipal Hotele,••- - - -
UP TO 8 O'CLOO

MANSION HOUSE—Li..
OZO•at • .

A Buffington, Crestline
Miss Keith, Chicago
J _Gregg,
It Walton, Wad. Pa
Bergt. Cougbanna, Fay. coJCrawford, Id Pa Car.
8-Merrill, Philadelphia
G Johnston, do

LAST NIGHT.
.rty at, r IL Tt.:DaitoLrion4roa.sWir oounr,,trelpyreett arA Skeeti, .•

II Gilbert, Labelled eit
S Stamm",

Replinger,
GBrubaker,
S ElladelßblaJ Hinter; do;
GKoyer,, banou! .
JKeller; ilarrisbariJ Cake, NlJ'
J Weir, }Biller
D Ripe, ,ido

ABuckle&her, Pt Wayne
Willoughby, •

W alltonorlfeR daughter
Kittanning

J Ltnaanon, IndianaWQuieten,
W Carr, • • •

HASLET HOTEL-xi
austral. ns •

C F Warden, greansluirgJos Jack, do :
J Hatch, Arnsaugh
Henry Benner,
Wm 11 Clark, Fayette. •••

Henry both, West Ellzab11Crd'Connell,Cannanab
Chas Douglas, Hebron, ClJ 6 Murray,
D Lloyd, NYsstmerelandJohnPaxton, • L•
J W Walker A family
T
8F Arnold, Burgettatotin
W 11 kt.Farland, CambriaThus Drown, Yanks., 0
A Dame, Perry on, 0

•XY afooijeetof
riorturrt
J Wataou,l carrel:mlmile
David P&lllipe, Waits co
J WLeaman,
S Pl7 .rs AlorcY. Fayette
&C btemoon.Noblectoris
X PPrat thompareille
Jm Harper, Borpartown

Esulzie. Hdentrafg
J Parish, Somersetnos Colbert/son,
Hine Doaddacfl.-Castidr
B Horatian. jr
N B Colter, lit'Plias:use
Th°l Smiley, ace ,

DC. L aTitc4,,,Blßteicti co
Jae Hardman, do'; .

area; below Seanfb.EAGLE 110TEL—Llbe
. SOHN INA,

.1 W Gillespie, Co -

It Moselman, Harmony
8 F-Todd. Industry
D Bruce, Somerset

T Korr, Wastm'd. •
D Eneodle, Indco
W F Lydick,
8 Camp4ll, do •
J• Getty, do

Brown, Jeff co •

E Carizthers,Weat'iad
.1 P LytlO, S :ConcOrd,::o
L Seat:64loS P-Yi:Va
WA Guttario; Strata:6y'.
WPattogor,•,llcattlag
J Potrugar,
T 806mi:sat
DP.Brattia, Elltwobd
Vrll Cook, Milan ;''

• -•
J Turner, Freopint ••

L Duel, do
• RV)LION Harz

au Bmokrill6'

I R Crouih, do 1
'N°. 5" Ciai-.ti4net•

JaiKerr, Wash.-co
JosiahKerr, do
0 0 Atkilison do

• 0 Jeremiah, I
Gabriel Et4el„ itati;s eBasel Thomas, ' '

E II Cleielaud
Gruphei, FalryieUr 'W Bousebobler, .:

H B Abrams, .
JOD ClUMlnghall4
P Walker' Butler •
JCocking: Mt Pleasiadt •WEI Cackles, . do;'. ; •ho Camybeli,
128 CamObell,Time Brom, •
Jacob Srled,Barmy,
Jae Whiti : '
W a weituthoJos Day, • ; ;
0 Rodgers. dazioisbnig:1111.8cott„.A110. co •
A Mararlorel„
Jake abeap,:
J0 Caldwell, Welt:J 8 Hamill". • Wal. g.'CO
No.= Nia4er strest.,!

. .
J Robinson, Cherry Valli
Wm mdy,
Beal Fawcett,
Jaa Triton, Canoosbtul
Col Sha, do
XMiles; Wartimco.
Jaoob Schnk.Mittannhig
8 Boatont, Wash. co ,
S McMillan, do ' • •

Jno Quanta do
Ed Bankin, Hickory
IIHiGinty, Oil city
Jos 0 Ferguson, BearerIL Bose, Buller .
Jos WaMoe, Tamar=
K TLahorty,Clion7ValleyIFT Shannon,itrugmb,
Jno Coburn..Camdan. PaAl)Buffington. ,
K H-King, Huntington
ALatterly 011 city
Mr HCaldwell, West. co

.11.1.TIONAliROTH
Wish Stewart,ElizabethJ ltoteheid, At:astral%Wm TOUng, - : _do..•
A Maeda, Smith'sVaryJ 0 Dalr,-OlnetanattH Caner,Eroweeem;
W Stewart, Fayette e 6JSllekerecazlthlaryJ •Itrwin,Tipton, P7-Neap. Aaronebttrit .
`ElbertPattenon paid.on,

AellevelltOtt:'SalaSmock,. ItilloverneaIHemp tittd sea:: do .
A A Stead/leiCookat'a ,
J Andiron Nobster , •

II Lauda., lAnaotaiko
T Odburt: Nairn
E lotto, Mon City
EQuamioa. is CNW
A Maws, CoalTaney
A WeMc, WOUratilo
.1%11. Eliaboth I

Olean; EIDOW4O4
Ju'Brltton CO
N N Com,'Anacter's Eta,:
Wm TattoraOo;-P4-01VE
p NAMlhstr.Prlmis.DosawjobsBlor.10!; dcr.

'WmCooper k d
John nagoi'dci'

•
-

1716.Wathit4.1,). '

=MMI

'

,

grEmedir,

WHY'S IMPROVED -
la

BLOOD SEARCHERI

ISITRX WRNS VOR

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula, •
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelai,
Pimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes,,
• Totter Affections.

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,, ,
Jaundice, •

Rheum,
lifercurialDiseases,

Liver Complaint, General Debility

Loss ofAppetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
"

•

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy, ,

Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bones,

'roam= wrrn ALL. OTEIXE =LAM_EATING THEM ORIGIN IN A DEPRAVED
OONDITIOBII4IIN. OF THE BLOOD, OD crractriALT9-BY :11

CABE OP DANIEL A. BOYD

Prrrsarzen, December 31.0861.Da. 0. B.•Havera:—l take pleasure In leaking • .;
thisroltinMr] Matelnett fftlOr of a suedith:Mpi6; `.•
pared by you called ULtanerrill Barron firanctiza;'
I had infrared for fire peers with Scrofula, whirl. ";.
broke Out on my head and forehead eo so to
.iite ray murk, and fook off the hair when the di
lame made Ito appestat*);it-ale broke outon -
era above andbelow,theelbow, and cat Into the'ekla
and flesh av am toexpose a fearful more. The distend.
on my head went so far that @event small plecee et
bone tame out I wee veryweak and low Welted,. •
end had giretiup all hope of ever getting urell,ear
had tried several iskillful pi:latchingand they did mo
no end. In September last, 1861, I was Induced to
try "LinUast's 'meanest. Loop Swicusat" I
pleat confou Ihad no faith In patent medicine., Out
Sitar I had and thineboulew of Blood &armee, the
ulcers on my head and arm began to heal. I bate
now taken eight°, ten bottlersand my hadand atm
are entirely well wicept the sears remaining !Vora the
sores. Iwillalso state; that I had tho rhotunathrisvery bad In my arms and legit 'his Blood Searcher
Khoo clued the chin:m:o4ns I am nora well Man,over forty years °rage, knd I !eel as apple and yoing
an I did.when I was twenty, and Nava increased Ia
weight twenty ponada. I would -alvo state thki the:
&seam la my /pinhead was aO had :that when :
stooped and:lilted anything heavy, the blood run out:. . . ,
of the see. Dr. Senor bad •-PM:Um* taken et
me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I -beicsmlo get.''.
welt' It dam not chow my appearance: as irtd sal it[was before Icommenced taking:the medicine. Yon
min am thephotograph, onoof 'adult 'ls. 'new in ' mi i"
1;1065011810114 and sir at Dr. Heyesr,a, MA Wood itiset; ~...
Iwould agoatate that I'took the Blood' seeici*i ., - ,

. . .which woo made lebrape. Keyeer.cenuneicad mak.

1:0imir li. Although It hal me soner,•lrlid 'notrev
cover feat until I got tbe Made by Dr. ,keyserkhuseit- One bottle of did mamore goud.thaor r
two of the old. I believe I is. J. groat deal strungst,,
and better. I ham moceruntodol the Bkvil &era. ,or to •greatmasy of my Mends for 'Arlene&Mimiand fix:dine it boa helped ofthe wholethem.' Yid . :
may publishthis ifyou wish, modl am maximi; that ' ~
all who WI afflicted as Iwas maybe coml. I lire in`
thiscity, No. 4 PineStreet, and cm employedat 001.
villa A' Anderson's Union. Marble Works, U 4 .Wayne,.street. . DANIDL A. BOYD. ~:

A BLIND M4N:CURED..-:4"'-',:',i''.'lll'
I lire In Sligo, at .Clinton Mill. and hue' bat .;•

nearly blind in both eyes tor amity. bar )airs, '
Caned on Dr. Mortar about thtm months Agit,mall,:
imbed him togive me direction's to lb.-Itatttatinn
liar the hind in. Philadelphia. Ile Mid me that
rued not go toPhilsdchtbia to got well,. MI he
medicine that would time mty u he' mid my dtet. ae
was In the blood. I war treated Emit two or, lama
time. Inthe boxpital jn .this city, and waxrelletetti rr:but my disease always returned after a monthor two
after Imut out of the hospitaL I found my dia. •
UM was returning and I called, by theadvice of a •

.geed fiend of mine, on Dr. Keyser, vholma Mita
alght, and My rite are nearly as well ae , orer.

The Doctor gave me"Lit.dsers.BleodBearchne7;and
a wuh. DAVIDKIEMOLVII,.

Pittsburgh, duly 6, 1661. \ Clinton
Witnam—lt. Anderson Strellt, Alio::: •

ittnnlY
•.

;

A BAD SORB
.. .

Pnrasoson, !,eytember wle6l—Ybtrity *tatty
that I have had a mate,bily for-orar i raj%
mired witteedreraand aortaso that eordirrq*:
work far mutts year. My togswelled edthat 1 ei'a,
enable todo anything for & knig Uzi"; torah haat,
Mx month,. Itried general of thebat didrier inch,
4:4' bat wittumluty benefit; 411:1411X..01194,44Itery;ar, et No.LW Wood street, Ituotiritrattoodoo
too&boat two tntoks, andgIITO me hatetwriboitimor,
modtchee, and I amnow entirely well and
tinned well for slx months. I am otaPpWodat -41 le."

•Zegi.Zagros //pa., Oa railrth Am?tr W1=11414-.
ono Oatt see or.

care[ogd Orright Kai, a, awn4a coma.

- • D. IZZO. U. KICTITILE4tagotrovoori. 14.0 Wood dove/.role propr Mot

vratrrx.s.
ANTED- 500: ban:o*. 40 'grlii#V4I CRIME OIL.. J63. MIZELLdridON, -'.r

rat . 69 and 701Vater 'treat- -

fitARDNEtt -WANTELt.—A ..suitable ' 1•mm to take charge °Nicol/RI bodes AndVitlo'lard neer Sheclty. A German preferred.
• Indrdreat (mein) No. 75 WATER ST RIVET.,
HAY ..WANTED.—TPro hundred tonsJUL.4IIIwe Timothy Rey, In teats. • •

FRAME"VAN GOMM/ 7sa7l3 " • --I •• • Ile Second street.

.11YDRAN IlOaE,

QUALITY,.

rinzeisLii co-.

PLIT3tBXRI3, •

OAB,
-

.•

,
..

. .
--„

:-
„.‘:-8?.F.41VlTiratt.":.•

airi„; ',---;,'...:VO.I.2IIIOI7IITICATILXIVE:;,-..c:T...,,.A• XIT,ANDT.ABL,PRafg.-14),L1i,(1,'''-''a IP;Adtaxlio and tor'ada_bl.'2 , ',:i1. ,,,, 2[4, :;;;,~ -iiiyia 1 . •...:-.e :,.• -. ~,,,' .11. DALZDELLkto..T.,11111511 bbli::fre_ah,- for stile:tcy:; .._,::,--,::.1.01.41/1 :: ::'.,. '''::: ~;,*IMIST.!X: 0.:11, :::,.:::.,-,
;, . .

rar sal• by


